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For Sal Houses.

HEART OF ALAMEDA.
Beautiful Triangular HomeSite.
With iltramodern bungalow, 6

rooms, 2 extra rooms, second floor, ga-
rage; one of choicest homes in Port-
land, $3000 cash, balance monthly; as
this class of property is seldom for sale
this Is an unusual opportunity. Price
is right and can give immediate pos-
session.

DAVIS, 419 BOARD OF TRADE.
BY OW.VEK AT FOREST GROVE.

Beautiful modern bung., fullbasement, furnace, fireplace, break-fast nook, all bullt-ln- s. wonderfully
cool porches, screened in with vines;

3 acre, all In bearing fruit and
all kinds of berries, chicken-hous- e

and runs, barn and other out-buildings; wihere you can make 3 ofyour living; 1 cow, 60 hens. 100 young
jnkens; all for $5500. .Phone Tabor

SAVE $1000 ON YOUR NEW HOME.I am building several new homes onthe west slope of Mt. Tabor of 4. 6or 6 or more rooms; have some of thevery choicest homesltes on east sidefor example. 75x160; will build lustwhat you want
MAKE YOUR OWN TERMS.Remember I build homes for partic-ular people

AND THEIR FRIENDSHighest references. Please call even-in-
Marshall 746. Ask for Builder.

S700 nnwv t7on
$3150 Artistln hnaln.' I.... n

Ing room, sun parlor, 2 bedrooms andsleeping porch. Dutch kitchen, break-fast nook, cement basement Hall gas
furnace. Price includes expensive rugs
and draperies, etc.; street impts. inand paid; Richmond district block to

, uamncK line rent.
R. SOMERVILLE, BDWY. 2478

320 U. S. National Bank Bldg.
ROOMS furnished, now rented for

$25.60 per month; electric lights, bath,part basement, lot 50x100; fruit, 1189
Gay st, block to stores and paved' a?a st- - Johns car: 5 minutes"walk from Peninsula Park; price only
$16o0, $550 cash. See owner, AlbertHarala, 801 Mississippi ave.. Wood-law- n

1201.
W ACRES. Just east of Irvinfrton.

house; just the place for a
swell home. AK 752. Oregonlatn.

Suburban Horn en.
BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN HOMES,

MR. AND MRS. Hmtcsii'i'i'ol'A acres, equal to 12 city Jets, fineresidence; electrio lights, 'gas andphone, choice flowers and lawn, finevineyard and on the electric line; for
oouv.

Pretty 5 acres on the highway: finebungalow, fine orchard, cherries,pears, apples, strawberries, etc.; finespring; all In cultivation: a delightful
home; only $6000. i have many otherbeautiful suburban homes from $2500

J. B. HOLBROOK,
Realtor, 214-21- 5 Panama Bldg.

-

SUBURBAN HOME FROM OWNER.
8 acres. lnc&rri nhm,, i .

n. 'Jmits, bungalow, nearly
" ""ari assorted berries,garden, lawn and flowers, city water,gas and phone. Prt einnn ,

5"!5'. Si1 Broadway 7567 and ask
""Auj-. or xaoor 0948, evenings.

RJP OPPORTUNITY tor ne chicken, .(tutu or o acres, close to
kPaVed rad Johnson-cre- ek on?vah use.fcarn' cten house, 63

irurt trees, berriesgrapes: ownar Unim, -- .' -- v
tore se llnr fin.,"!. "i?1 inere- -
than property around; $6000 will takeIt; must be seen tn l. on.i..&, H', oBTAVB- - 1027 Bermf 'st""Ta--

NEWI.VWP.n

t your chance to get a cute
SrW ABal0W at a V6rr "Monablemust sell and will takemost any terms. Let us show you thisPlace, Yi acre, near car and beautifulu. Marshall, with

. FRANK L. McGUIRE,
ADington Bldg, Bdwy. 71TL

H?USE,3 ,and bunealows of all kinds In
muunuiiiau aisinct, at prices rang-ing from $1850 to $4fton c..tnnicountry homes with every modern con- -

" iuey must be seen to beappreciated. For particulars call Ben
Kiesland. Main 880. City offices, 404

muS or mrs. urant, Main 6039,... vl jiuniioman ornce.
LOVELlf LITTLE HOMES1TES.un line e road, all city

conveniences, close in; acres or halfacres; splendid car service on two
noni ciuv per acre up; very rea-

sonable terms; rough or cultivated,
to us aoout tnem.

MONARCH REALTY CO..
801 Wilcox Bldg. Bdwy. 4471.

ATTRACTIVE TIlNr:ii rw
Facing on Oregon City highway;

everything here that heart could de-
sire in the way of beautv and
nlence. Priced right $4500; very easy
vo.iua. odd r . jMarsnau, witnFRANK L. McGUIRE,
212 Ablngton Bldg. Bdwy. 7171.

$4750 $600 DOWN
Beautiful suburban home, T miles

irom town; z--3 acre, fine ground; B--
room modern nouse, ne7 and up todate; excellent car Service; hard-surfa-

road; a lovely country home; goodterms nn hsttnnfa nt ,

MONARCH REALTY CO.,
301 Wilcox Bldg. Bdwy. 4471

... PRICE 15000 TRRM
IDEAL SUBURBAN HOME.3 ACRES IN Cni.TIVlTrnjl

Fine house, bearing orchard,near Mt Tabor car line: city water:jusr outside city limits. Will acceptbungalow as part payment or soldier'sbonus. 1952 E. Yamhill. Tabor 6196

GOING FAST.
OSWEGO LAKE TOWTinnHere is a bargain for the dlsci-lm!- .

nating buyer; 82x230, frontage on lakesnore, witn nice grove of trees andwonderful view; rocked road, pined
water, electric lights. Priced only
$1275; easy terms. Ask for Allen, 600
voncoru omg., za ana stark.

CHICKEN RANCH.
Risley station on Oregon City car

line; half acre; plenty fruit 700 young
chickens and 200 old an exceptional
gooa ouy, slow, sea F. c. Marshall,
witn

FRANK L. McGUIRE,
212 Ablngton Bldg. Bdwy. 7171

CITY HOME IN THE COUNTRY
8H acres. Just outside city limits

with new house, strictly mod.
ern; 80 fruit trees. 14,000 strawberryplants: this place is orlced rierht:
terms easy, or will trade for house
In Portland. Broadway 4288, or East
04Uf.

RIGHT ON RIVER.
Pretty little bungalow, whits enamel

finish; boating, bathing. and fishing at
your door. Oregon City line. Priced
very reasonable; $2625. Terms. See
F. C. Marshall,, with

FRANK L. McGUIRE,
212 Ablngton Bldg. Bdwy. 717L

BUNGALOW AND ACRE.
ONLY $1450.

Nifty bungalow with acre of
splendid soil adjoining electric station
and rock road, only 35 minutes out;
$100 down, balance like rent. See own-e- r,

500 Concord bldg., 2d and Stark.
FOR QUICK SALE BY OWNER.

CHEAP.
house with acre of ground, CO

bearing fruit trees, all kinds of berries,
good chicken bouse and chicken run;
3 blocks from car. Call Monday, East
1603.

LENNOX AVE.
Off Powell Valley Road.

One acre and. house, full
plumbing; electrie light, water, double
garage, chicken house. Price $3350, on
easy payments.
J. C. CORBIN CO., 805-6-- 7 Lewis Bldg.

NEW BUNGALOWS, $150 DOWN.
Acre fronting carline, 3 rooms. . .$1450
Acre, 3 rooms, breakfast nook... 1650
Big shady cornerclassy 4 -- room 2000
Dandy 4 rooms, with bullt-ins- .. 2100
Call for McCLURE, BOO Concord bldg.

ELEVEN sightly lota and bungalows
hair completed, 3Sth and Harrison;
terms and part cash; priced veery
low; gas. water, lights; will make idea J

home. Sale by owner; $900 will handle.
Bdwy. 325$. $2r.90, terms.

CHEAP ACRE.
1 'acre, Powell valley and Buckley

ave. ; a real snap at $750.
JOHN M. KROG CO.,

Wilcox Bldg. Bdwy, 1875.
$100 CASH $1450.

New bungalow, acre, pretty
trees, near Oswego- lake, 2 blocks
electric. Bdwy. 7672. McFarland, 208
Falling bldg.

FOR CHOICE TIGARD ACREAGE
HOME.

5 a.. $7500; or 2V4 a.. $5500. Want
city residence. ueo. Jtngiehart,

5173, 24 Henry bldg.
FIVE - ROOM HOUSEBOAT, OREGON

YACHT CLUB: EASY TERMS TO RE
SPONSIBLE PEOPLE. OWNER, 1017
NORTHWESTERN BANK BLDG.

10 ACRES, alt cultivated. $2500 ; xood
buildings, orchard, henhouses, well.
Broadway 7672. McFarland, 208 Fail
ing bias.

ELEGANT modern home, 2 acres, east
side highway; aaou, terms. Kine or-
chard, traraee. hennerv. Bdwv. 7872.
McFarland. Realtor, 208 Failing Bldg.

1 3 ACRES en highway, small house
and garage city water, 35 minutes by
S. P, electric, Aiona, or. inquire own
er, Ttt7

modern bungalow, nicely locat
ed, block of capital station, $2500,
Terms, owner. Mar. 1H4.

DOSCH STATION modern bun- -

For Sale Houses.
FRANKLIN HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Double - constructed 7 - room house
built for home; 2 bika. to car, 4 blks.
to grade school. 6 blks. to high school;
good sleeping porch; lots of fruit, flow-
ers and berries; an exceptional home
1or $3:300; terms.

HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.
.On 48th st., close to Hawthorne

ve., Is a bungalow with frood
cement basement, fireplace, cement
garage, paved street paid for; lots of
fruit, flowers and berries: nothing like
it for the. price in this district; price
$44o0; terms very favoruble.

Another one that will stand full in-

vestigation is a bungalow with
large sleeping porch, 50xl(K lot, paved
street paid for; price J37.W; $730 cash
wilf handle; wiil sell furnished for
J4200.

ALAMEDA PARK DISTRICT.
New bungalow', including 2

good bedrooms, hardwood floors, fire-
place and furnace, ready to move into;
price 13950; terms. -

ALBERTA DISTRICT.
On E. 28th st. N., bungalow,

built-i- n buffet, Dutch kitchen, 1 block
from car, 4 blocks from school; price
$2800; $800 cash will handle.

LAURELHURST PARK.
Strictly bungalow,

garage, etc.; large lot; up to the min-
ute in every respect; 200 ft. from, the
park; price' JiiotiO; terms.

To buy or sell your home see COE
A. McKENNA '. CO., 208 Artisans

. bldg., Broadway at Oak. Bdwy. 7522.

IRVINGTON
BEAUTIFUL HOME.

ON 23D. NEAR KNOTT.
Seven large, artistic rooms and

maid's room with bath.- solid ma-
hogany and old ivory woodwork,
hardwood floors, plate glass
throughout; 2 beautiful tiledfireplaces and lovely tiled bath;
guest room has lavatory, largo
ballroom in raaplewood and art
windows; full lot; garage; most
beautiful shrubbery; see. this. If
looking for a comfortable home.

J14.O0O.
McDONELL. EAST .

1RVINGTON.
12,000 On 24th, between Knott and

Stanton; owner in California,
ready to sacrifice this beauti-
ful home; stucco construction,
old ivory and mahogany wood-
work; plato glass and hard-
wood floors throughout; 2
tiled fireplaces, 2 tiled bath-
rooms, 2 large sleeping porches
with disappearing windows and
lovely dressing room with triple
mirrors and lavatory; imme-
diate possession; easy terms;
M8 E. 24th st. N.; open from
2 to 5. East 419.
ROSE CITY PARK.

$4400.
J700 DOWN You will really ad-

mire this attractive bungalow,
located below the hlU, a short distanceto Sandy; exceptionally large living
room', Dutch kitchen, breakfast nook,oak floors, fireplace, bookcases, buffet,lighting fixtures, shades, tapestrypaper, furnace; improvements all In
and paid, and In addition a large lot'let us show you.

CAMPBELL-RICHARD- S CO,
1111 Sandy Blvd. (On Viaduct).

Automatic 315-4- Open Evenings
LAURELHURST BARGAINS.

Five rooms (1 yr. old). 46SOO. $2500cash.

Seven rooms, new; vim; $8500,
13000 cash.

613 IS
A. C. JEWELL.

Afternoon and Evening.
1010 E. Burnside.

Tabor 5720.
t)500,

New modern bungalow, hard-
wood floors and tapestry paperthroughout; French doors, fireplace,elegant fixtures, old Ivory enamel fin-
ish, shades, built-i- n tub with shower,
beautiful buffet, breakfast nook, ce-
ment porch, furnace and garage Thebest buy in the city. Come and see
for yourself. 1)77 . Irving st., near
33d street.

I AM OWNER,
$4350 MUST BE SOLD $4350.

ABSOLUTE SACRIFICE.
PRICE) CUT $500.

bungalow, Hawthorne dis-
trict, one floor, vacant, hdwd. floors,
fireplace, all kinds of built-ln- s, break-
fast nook, cement basement, garage,
near cr. This is a beautiful littleplace below value. Easy terms. Sun-da-

Mar. 5963, week days Bdwy. 6779.
I AM OFFERING a brand new bunga- -

low. four large rooms, bath, breakfast
. nook, enameled throughout, oak floors,

buffet, ell modern built-i- n conveni-
ences, cement basement, trays, double
garage, 50x100 lot! 1 block Alberta
car; at actual cost. If vou want th.
best buy in Alberta district, see thistoaay. m. ja st, r. Terms.
"Woorilawn 6875. owner.
BEAUTIFUL IRVINGTON HOME.

BY OWNER.
New, strictly modern home, finished

In old Ivory and mahogany; Victorllte
kitchen, tile bath, base tub, pedestal
lavatory, good furnace and fireplace;
corner lot 60x100,- all improvements in
and paid. Call Sunday or evenings,
Tabor fi:inn.

FOUR-ROO- HOUSE.
Good cement basement, 50x80 lot:

fruit and berries, good garden; seven
blocks to car and school; only $1700,
with small payment down, balance less
than rent

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.,
405-- 6 Panma Bldg.. 3d and Alder Sts.

COUNTRY HOME AT BARGAIN.
You can buy attractive bungalow and

nearly half acre, on auto road, 2 miles
south of Portland on Oregon City car
line; electric lights, gas, settled neigh-
borhood. This is a fine buy at $2850
and can be bought on easy payments.
Telephone owner. Oak Grove 2fR.

IRVINGTON BARGAIN.
The attractive features of this real

home cause you to want it for your
own; everything In it contributes to
a harmonious life; $2500 will handleit; reasonable balance on easy terms;
shown by appointment only. Broad-wa- y

5540.

IRVINGTON.
New offering today. 590 B. 15th N. :large bungalow; UNLOCKED TODAY

2 to 5; bath and bedrooms on each
iioor; oxiuu; owner
wants sale. Bee my agent, R, T.
oireet, uooq nomeg Realtor.

$5500 MODERN bungalow.
Highland Park; a beauty.

$4300 house, 2 lota. Owner.
imp. st, 23d and Tibbetts.
Phone owner. D. 2305, or
Bdwy. 1733.

IRVINGTON HOUSES AND LOTS
OUR SPECIALTY.

BEFORE YOU BUY OR SELL
SEE

NEUHAUSEN & CO.,
10S6 N. W. BANK BLDG

FOR SALE Modern new house,
cement basement and walks; 2 lots;young orchard and plastered chicken
nouse; must be seen to be d

294 E, , Buffalo, bet. Rodney and Wil- -
Xiiams.

IRVINGTON COLONIALS.
Two fins, new Irvington colonials,

one $9500, the other $1U.,500; absolute-
ly perfect, near Knott, In the heart of
Irvington.

McDONELL, EAST 419
bunga-

low, full basement. 75x100 lot; garage;
some berries and fruit and garden.
Full price $2250; small payment down,
balance easy terms. 4231 69th are.
S. E. Auto. 628-4-

$3850 MT. TABOR HOME $3850.
A real bargain, bungalow,

nearly finished, extra good lot, 100x105,
garden in; living room 15y.xli4 ft.
$1800 cash required. Tabor 7154 or
1956 East Morrison St. Owner

WANT A HOME UP TO $10,000.
Will put in clear city property to

one-ha- lf and balance cash. Mrs Signs
O. H. SKOTHEIM REALTY CO..Broadway 6787.

4th Floor Couch bldg., 4th st. nr Wash
house, bath and full basement,

one block from car, in good neighbor-
hood. $3fl50, $1000 cash, or will Ex-
change for close In. improved acreage.
Tabor 6016 Sunday morning; Broad-
way 1531 weekdays.

$750 EQUITY in cottage, St
Johns, lot 58x180, garage, chicken
house, bearing fruit trees, 2 blks. from
carline, 2 blks. to school, 16 block
from park. Owner, 614 Dekum bldg.

IRVINGTON. OLD . ENGLISH STYLE
home, charming, largeVooms; a home
of refinement and taslje; near 21st and
Brazee; $10,500. ' Neuhausen & Co.,

IRVINGTON ELEGANT HOME, Stanton
St., lonxiuo corner; not water heat,
oak floors. 2 bathrooms, double ea- -

rage. Neuhausen & Co.. N. W. Bank
bldg. Mam suf.

HOUSE on corner lot 33x50;
close in, street ail pavea, run cemen
basement, garage; price $3500; $500

' casn, a monin, o per cent interest
101 E. 20th st Phone Kast 7ti3.

IRViNGTON FINE HOME. 100x100,
Brazee st, corner; xil.ooo. This is a
BARGAIN. Neuhausen & Co., Real-
tors, Ifi'W N. W. Bank bids. Main 8078,

FOR SALE By owner, modern
house, four lots, garage, with garden
and fruit trees. Inquire at 39th and
Holgate st. or seltwood 219.
BLOCK TO MOUNT TABOR CAR.

2021 E. Taylor st. New mod-
ern house and garage, cheap. Owner,
Tahor 8441.

MITST leave the citv: will sell, cheap. 7-

room modern house in Rose City Park.

For Sale A ere age.

FINE home in the country; 16
acres all in cultivation and in
fruit; good house with
hardwood floors, toilet, bath,
fireplace, laundry trays: good
outbuildings; on auto road and
on electric line. Price $5500,

cash.

t acres, Clarke Co.. "Wash.,
all highly developed in fruit:
modern buildings; $50O; will
take cheap ple.ee in Vancouver
or Portland as part payment.

Hi acres, $100, only $.760 cash;
fine chicken ranch for little
money.- -

We have large list of acreage,
and fine homes. Try us before
buying.

ATKINSON A PORTER.
705 Main 8u Vancouver. Wash.

PARKROSB GARDEN LANDS.
$20 DOWN $20 PER MONTH.

Nearly 8 acres, all cleared,
excellent soil; monthly payments
Include 6 per cent Interest; thisIs an easy way to get a littletract near Portland; more prop-
erty adjoining may be had, as
we have smaller and largertracts; look at these tracts to-
day. Parkrose Branch Office atthe end of Parkrose car lineopen every day or call at themain office.

J. L, HARTMAN COMPANY,
8 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Broadway 6034.

EXTRA CHOICE ACREAGT8.
Fine 12 acres, right at Dosch

station (Multnomah neighbor-
hood), served by red car line andtwo paved highways, all cleared,
running water; nice
bungalow, all city conveniences
available. Only about 12 min-
utes out by car or auto. Will
be priced to sell and give terms.
I think almost everything in its
favor, but little if anything
against it. Before Investing In-

vestigate this at my expense.
Might divide.

SAMUEL DOAK,
1292 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

$50 TO $100 AN ACRE.
IN THE GRESHAM DISTRICT.
A COUNTRY OF ROCK ROADS.
HIGHLY IMPROVED FARMS.

- ANY SIZED TRACTS on good roads,
16 to 20 miles from Portland, near elec-

tric stations, 30 and fare, fre-
quent service; fertile soil, no rocks or
gravel. Why pay high prices? Call on
me and learn this land has every ad-
vantage at the cost. Roads
now paved to Gresham.
FRED F. HUNTRESS, Exclusive Agent,
404 E. Alder, cor. Grand ave. East 640.

SNAP.
Close to Portland, on O. E., few

blocks to grade and high school;
house, electric lights and gas,

barn, chicken and brooder house; 2
acres loganberries, z acre strawber-
ries, oats, vetch, corn, potatoes, peas,
beans, etc., fine horse, cow, chickens,
ducks, good furniture; all tools and
machinery. This is an Ideal place. Can
be irrigated. Price $0500.

LUfcJDDEMANN COMPANY,
913 Chamber of Commerce.

ARE YOU SINGING "HOME, S W E ET
HOME," in THE OTHER FELLOW'S

HOUSE?
Real happiness comes only when you

live in a place all your own. Here Is
your opportunity. A nice level acre
not far from Powell Valley road and
Buckley ave. The owner will finance
a building for you. $75 to $100 cash,
balance In small monthly payments.

R. H. CONFREY. REALTOR,
RITTER, LOWE & CO.,

Board of. Trade Bldg.
NT HHMR.

AT BARGAIN PRICE.
Six delightful rooms. large living

room, fireplace, full cement basement,
furnace heat. large sleeping porch, full
plumbing", gas, electricity, city water,
etc.; good garage; nice grounds; de-

sirable, close-i- n suburban district only
20 minutes out; hard --surface street,
cIosa to car; $5000 home going at
$3850 for quick sale; convenient terms;
pleased to show you. See A. K. Hill,
426 Lumhermens trnig.

NEAR SUNN YSIDE.
20 acres, good land, with nice

plastered house, new chicken house
and fair barn; 6 acres In cultivation,
1 acre potatoes, good garden, nie
yard, fruit and berries; land in this
locality noted for Its fortuity. Price
$6300; terms $3000 cash, balance rea-
sonable.

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY,
013 Chamber of Commerce.

COUNTRY HOME.
Surrounded by a beautiful grove of

native trees, 30 minutes' ride from the
heart of the city out Powell Valley
road. Attractive five-roo- bungalow,
garage, garden and lawn. Price $4000;
attractive ternid.

R. H CONFREY. REALTOR,
RITTER, LOWE & CO.,

201 Board of Trade Bidg.
HIGHWAY FRONTAGE CLOSE IN.

Cheapest and best you can find; just
two miles putside city and five from
courthouse; only $500 an acre, with
city water and all in high state of
cultivation, facing pavement; one aero
or more to suit; remember, on4y $."iOrt

an acre; liberal terms. Owner, 2U
Henry bldg. Broadway 2505; Sunday
and evening, iwain itt.

6 acres rich creek bottom land, part-
ly cleared, balance good shot soil, no
rock or gravel; near store and P. O.;
fine stream crosses place; shack fur
temporary use; excellent for onions
and truck farming. Price $1050; easy
terms.

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY,
013 Chamber of commerce.

FOR SALE Bend. Or., MO acres 0
miles southeast on old Burns road.
Irrigated, paid water right, good soil,
level. 135 acres cultivated, alfalfa,
grain, pasture, good range. Build-
ings, cisterns, school, phone, mall
route. Good payment down. Terms
reasonable. Owner, Mrs. Mary E.
Knotts. 381 Cable st.. Portland.
Phone 526-0-

. A WILDWOOD PARK.
Just the place for a summer suburb-

an home, Ideal location, out Base Line
road to Rockwood road, then north
just across car track. You will see our
big sign. $300 per acre;- only $30 cash.

R. H. CONFREY. REALTOR,
RITTER, LOWE A CO.,

Board of Trade Bldg,
RIVERDALE $2250 PER ACRE.
One or two acres In the most ex-

clusive suburban residential district In
Portland, on the Pacific highway, with
all modern conveniences ready to at-

tach to, Is offered at a price far under
Its value; terms may be arranged.
J. J. MCCARTHY, Abington Bldg., ,

AffPtit. '

SUBURBAN BUSINESS OR RESIDEN-
TIAL LOCATION.

4.22 acres, S. W. corner of Base Line
and Barker roads. You will see our big
sign on it. Price $4220.

R. H. CONFREY, REALTOR,
RPPTER, LOWE & CO.,

Board of Trade Bldg.
CHEAP CLOSE-I- HOMESITE.
Only $375 an acre for 8 acres fine

land facing 500 feet on paved high-
way two miles city; beautiful tract ;
has orchard and berries; city water
and phone. Owner, 026 Henry bldg.
Broadway 2505; Sunday and evening.
Main 7 84 4.

2"U ACRES WITH WATER.
Facing on Barker road. Ideal for

berries and chickens. Only $987.50;
less than $100 cash will handle.

K. H. CONFREY. REALTOR,
RITTER, LOWE CO.,

Board of Trade Bldg,
WrE HAVE BARGAINS.

Fix acres, four acres in cultivation,
balance pasture and timber, all kinds
of fruit; 6 miles frbm Ore. City; price
$2000, $600 cash, balance long time.
165 Fourth street. Millershlp &
Stewart.

FOR SALE Seven-acr- e tract, 1 mile
from ciatsKame, excellent sou, water.-100-

or more cords of wood on It for
which there Is a ready sale at $7 a
cord. Price $450.

G. R. SAGAR.
Clatskanfe, Or.

3 ACRES AT STATION.
Facing west on Barker road Just

north of Base Line road, covered with
native trees, $1400; easy terms.

R. H. CONFREY. REALTOR,
RITTER, LOWE & CO., '

Board of Trade Bldg.
Z ONE ACRE: CLOSE IN.

"Few blocks to station; on paved
highway; level and fine soil; city
water; only $650; easy terms. Owners,
620 Henry bldg. Broadway 2505; eve- -
nlngs and Bunaay, Main wa4.

WEST. SIDE ACREAGE,
10 acres, uncleared, good soil $ 650
10 acres, 11 miles city hall 1000

6 acres with new bungalow 2100
6 acres In circ le a. . . 1000

Call for McCLURE. 500 Concord bldg.
iy ACRES, 2 miles from Cornelius, on

rock road, 3 cultivated; good
plastered house, garage and chicken
house; fine spring of water; wood for
family use. Price terms. Han-
cock & Bunning. Cornelius, Or.

FOR SALE 1 acre, all fenced. Call
Woodlawn 3891

For Sale Acreage.

10 ACRES, 15 miles southwest of
Portland; 9 acres under culti-
vation, black loam soil, woven
wire fences. iy acres strawber-
ries, raspberries, loganberries and
blackcaps, bearing family or-
chard, house with un-
completed attic, barn 20x24,
large chicken house; included
with place, horse, 40 chickens,
wagon, plow, harrow, tools, etc.
Price $3000; terms. Owner ex-
pects $1000 income from berries
this year. Inspected by Davis.

6 acres, 1 miles from sta-
tion, 17 miles southeast of Port-
land, lt miles to school, 2
acres under cultivation, balance

v In timber, all can be farmed,
good well, some fruit,
rustic house, new barn 16x20,
chicken house and runways,
woodshed; included with place,
cow, 2 heifers to freshen soon,
cream separator, wagon, harness,
tools, linoleum, etc. Price for
everything $2300; $500 cash.

Over 10 acres on macadamized
road that will be paved In sum-- "
mer of 1922; all under cultiva-
tion, black loam soil, mile to
electrio station and school, near
Woodburn, Or.; bearing orchard,

house, barn, chicken
house. Price $3750, with equip-
ment; terms. Or consider larger
farm of 25 acres or more up to
$5000. -

HOMESITE.
10 acres, on Oregon City line,

close to electric station, on good
macadamised road that will be
paved, partly paved now; 2 acres
under cultivation, all can be cul-
tivated; y acre berries, very
sightly , location, new
house, chicken bouse. Price
$3000 ; terms. Inspected
by Hunter.

JOHN FERGUSON, REALTOR,
Gerlinger Bldg.

x Over 500 small places near
Portland.

SANDY BLVD. -- ACRE TRACTS.

$430 TO $620 EASY TERMS.

NO RESTRICTIONS.
-- acre tracts, fronting on E. 71st

and E. 72d sts., only 2 blocks north
of Sandy blvd. and carline; streets to
be (traded and Bull Run water piped to
each tract. Why pay rent when you
can Duy a tract ciose to car
for $430. on very easy terms? Pitch
your tent and build a home of your
own in Flelschner park; your monthly
payments will be about of
your present rent. If you have any of
that natural desire and ambition to
own a home of your own do not let this
opportunity slip by; take a Rose City
cv to E. 72d st. and walk 2hk blocks
nortn.

HENDERSON-BANKU- S CO.,
228 Henry Bldg Bdwy. 4754.

5, 10 AND TRACTS.
S25 PER ACRE UP.

$10 down and $5 month buys a
tract in this addition of 800 acres,

down the Columbia river on the Oresron
side, close to Columbia highway and
river; fine transportation, railroad.
river,auto. Stage and truck. Beautiful
lyina: land free from rock or eravei.
Some tracts have beautiful view of
river: there are also some with streams,
fine location for chickens, dairy, ber
ries, fruit and vegetables. Have 5 and

tracts on the same terms in
other locations. .

CHARLES DBLFEL,
318 Railway Exchange Bldg.

11 ACRES, 8 miles fromcourt house of
.Portland, 2 miles from Beaverton. on
the Scholls Ferry road, 8 blocks from
whitford station on Oregon Electric,
3 blocks from school, 7 acres clear, 1

acres standing timber, 3 acres easily
cleared, and oath Dun
galow with full cement basement, elec-
tricity and cao connected to house, hen
house, earace and barn, strawberries.
raspberries and loganberries for family
use. well close to house. 75 white Deg
horn pullets. lJersey cow just fresh
and some wood and hay in barn, crop
in field. All for $0700; $2000 cash
and terms on balance. Write Frank
Miller. Route 1, Box 36. Beaverton. Or,

A BIG ii ACRE.
A half acre is about half tftie size of

a city block. Imagine such a tract ot
land, where you can build a cosy little
home, "all your own." with a lawn,
garden and flowers. Buy this acre
NOW In Caiman i2d et.. Just north
of Fremont, near Beaumont carline.
Price $1150; only $15 cash, balance
511.00 per month.

R. H. CONFREY. REALTOR,
RfTTER, LOWE & CO.,

Board of Trade Bldg.
FOR SALE.

A BARGAIN IN CRANBERRY
PROPERTY. PACIFIC CO.. WASH.

S1 acres, improved and in bearlnr
1 acres adjoining suitable for build-
ing site; complete spraying
outfit with pipe lines; house and all
necessary toola and supplies for up-
keep of place; for further particulars
apply at 410 Failing' bldg., Portland,
Or., or at P. O. Box 158, Sea View,
Pacific Co., Wash.
ARE YOU LIVING IN SOMEONE

ELSE'S HOUSE?
and buying garden truck that grew on
someone's else's land? The greatest
satisfaction you will ever know will
be the satisfaction you will get in
working your own land. Start NOW
buy 5 acres in Rftlov Acres, out Base
Line road, for $1600; easy terms.

R. H. CONFREY. REALTOR,
RITTER, LOWE & CO.,

Board of Trade Bid.
ONE-ACR- E TRACTS.

Section Line Road Near 82d St.
$100 down and $50 every three

months buys an acre beautiful
addition; $950 and up; all in cultiva-
tion, good soil, city water, some tracts
with bearing .raspberries, loganberries,
currants and strawberries; will build
small houses to suit purchasers.

SAYLER E. SMITH.
318- - Ry. Exch Bldg.

DISTINCTIVE HOME SITES
In Caiman, just across city boundary
line. Big tracts facing on Cai-
man street, which is to be macadam-
ized at once. Price $1150 up; practi-
cally all city conveniences. Caiman is
situated on 42d street, just north of
Fremont. You will see our big sign.

R. H. CONFREY, REALTOR,
RITTER, LOWE & CO.,

Board of Trade Bldg,
I HAVE a few beautiful sightly tracts

left near Multnomah to be sold on
terms of 10 per cent down and $15 per
month, or can give you smaller tracts,
halves or quarters, on terms of 10 per
cent and $19 per month. Ben Riesland,
404 Piatt bldg. Mrs. Grant In charge
of Multnomah office.

6 ACRES for sale, $1600; only $200
cash, balance $20 monthly, will taKe
Ford truck in on It. This is 3 miles
outside of city limits, about 5 minutes
to car station. It is very good land
with nice creek running all year
around. Take Gresham car, get orr at
Jenne station, and see Air, ti. .uooer,

FOR SALE: 80 acres within 1 mile of
Bend, os under Irrigation; worth
$100 per acre; bargain for quick sale;
better bargain for cash; prlva-t- par-
ties or .reliable real estate dealers:
write for further particulars. Address
Mrs. 4. F. White, 4130 uermosa way,
San Diego, Cal

10 ACRES $00 DOWN.
Located 30 miles from Portland, all

good land, easy clearing, no rock or
gravel, 1 mile from R. R, station.
Price $600; terms $60 cash, $10 mo.

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY,
013 Chamber of Commerce.

S4500 5 ACRES, IMPROVED $4500
30 minutes from center of town: 1

acre fine orchard, 4 acres seeded ;

house, gas, water, telephone.
Terms to responsible party. Ask for
Mr. Fisher, with Wilbur F. Jouno, 224
Henry bldg., aroaaway aat.

hvr nr mora acres on Mllwaukie road.
where you can raise your own chick-
ens, garden or berries; no street as-
sessments to pay. Will furnish lumber
for small house. Acres low as zo;
cash $45, balance 5 years. Call owner,
Bdwy. 833.

2U ACRES. BARR ROAD.
Partlv cleared and set to berries:

price $1250, $50 cash and $15 per
month. II necessary wo vut nap you
to build.
STRONG ft CO., 809 Cham, of Com,

FOR SALE 1 acres land,
modern house, large barn, chicken
house, acre loganberries. acre
strawberries. 3 blocks from high school;

$3350-- C. J. LeFountain, Forest
Srice Or

WRITE for map of western Washington
showing location, low prices and easy
terms offered to settlers.

WEYERHAEUSER TIMBER CO.
Tacoma. Wash.

ONE ACRE FOR SALE.
Beautiful acre, 76th and E. Market,

lots of fruit; old house; no reasonable
offer refused; bargain for cash. Owner,
East 821. . .

A CHOICE corner, 2 acres, 42d and Al- -'

berta sts., $3600, Better see this.
G. U. Talcott, (Gen. Del.), Portland.

.'Or-
ACREAGE on loop highway near

Gresham, berry and garden land, 7,
12 and 19 acres, cleared, no buildings.
Geo. Schaeffer, Route 1, Boring.

7 ACRES, all cultivated, close to For-
est Grove highway; fine land, no build-
ings. Price $1500, terms. Hancock &
Bunning. Cornelius. Or.
BARGAIN 80 acres on county road,

14 cleared, all fenced, lies nice, fine
soil. Daniel Wooton, Mountalndale. Or.

SEVEN ACRES, CLOSE IN. THOMAS
ALLEN. 131 82 O ST. & Si 616-4-

for Sale HouseB.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS HOME.

Beautiful house, with mag-

nificent view of city; large living

room, gunroom, library, large sleeping

porch, two bathrooms; bed roomsare
like sleeping porches; every modern

convenience: not a dark corner in the
house. $13,600. Terms, This Is a bar-

gain.

BROOKE, Main 4342.

' LAURELHURST SPECIAL.

1010 E. BURNSIDE.

Six very large. rooms
on the ground floor, with large floored
attic, basement 34x44, garage; lawn
seeded. Here Is just the place you
want Special design and construc-
tion; built for- & home, not for a sale
house. Expensively finished, beauti-
fully decorated; splendid view lot;
near the park. Don't miss this chance.
The price is right. Open Sunday
afternoon and evening; also week days
or by appointment.

A. C. JEWELL.

Tabor 6720.

LAURELHURST HOME.
6 Rooms, Den and Sip. Porch.

$8450 TERMS.
A pick-u- p for "the particular buyer

who appreciates rare construction and
finish; extra large living room, all of
1st floor finished In costly hardwood,
Including beautiful doors, buffet and
bookcases, beveled plate-glas- s in buf-
fet, bookcases and windows. Dutch
kitchen, extra large bodrooms wtth
plenty of closet space, full cement
basement, with billiard room, oversize
furnace; garage; free and clear; on
SO-- ft paved st See my agent. David
Harp, at

STREET'S, SANDY BLVD.,
1150 Sandy Blvd., cor. 88th.

Auto. 320-0-

IRVINGTON.
BEAUTIFUL HOME. ON 23D,

NEAR KNOTT.
Seven large, artistic rooms and

maid's room with bath, solid ma-
hogany and old Ivory woodwork,
hardwood floors, plate glass
throughout, two beautiful tiled
fireplaces and lovely tiled bath,
guest room has lavatory; large
ballroom in maple wood and art
windows; full lot; garage; most
beautiful shrubbery; see this If
looking for a comfortable home.

McDONELL, EAST 419.

Ton, Haven't Been This
IRVINGTON

LARGE BUNGALOW DB LUXE.
6 or 7 large rooms on first floor, also

bkft alcove and costly tile bath; oak
floors throughout ivory finish, tapes-
try paper, big plate windows, attic
large living room, tile fireplace, ex-
cellent construction; practically new,
on ot street among, real homes;
you haven't seen it, but if you want to
live, do; owner wants your best offer
quick. .See my agent, R. T. Street,
Good Homes Realtor.

$4200.
ROSE CITY PARK.

$400. down and $401 per month,
interest, will buy a brand, new.

well built, artistic bungalow on E.
38th, 'between Braze and Knott. All
conveniences and improvements. A
real bargain. Owner. Alain 2212.

WHY PAY RENT?
"

100x100 CORNER.
This very desirable home, with, its

attractive yard, is just the place for
a large family, it is on hara-sunac-

street, close to car and in good neign-
borhood; total price $4500. Owner will
accept as little as $500 cash and

can be paid monthly with $35.
See Mr. McDuffee, With

W. G. IDE.
817 Lewis Bldg. Broadway 1308.

5 ROOMS AND ATTIC $5750,
Laurelhurst Good Terms.

Hardwood floors, fireplace, finished
In ivory, tap. paper; cabinet kitchen.
breakfast nook; cement basement, fur
nace, garage. This same house selling
for $6500 in this district Bee my agent
Uavid Harp, at
STREET'S SANDY BLVD. OFFICE.

1100 Sandy Blvd., cor. 39th.' Auto. 320-0-

$3950 ROSE CITY $3950.
For Few Days Only.

Nearly new strictly modern
bungalow: paving, etc., paid.; every
late feature, couldn't be Dunt ror tn
price. Forced to raise cash in a hurry.
Absolutely best bargain ever offered
In the district Must have $1500 cash,
balance very easy. See owner, 661 East
51st N., Sunday or evenings.

$4750 SoOO DOWN.
Beautiful suburban home, 7 miles

from town: 3 acre, fine ground; 6-

room modern house, new and up to
date: excellent car service; nara-su- r-

face road; a lovely country home; good
terms on balance or payments.

MONARCH REALTY CO..
301 Wilcox Bldg. Bdwy. 4471.

"HOMES."
ROSE CITY-PAR-

LAURELHURST.
To- buy or sell, try us.

David Harp, Manager.
T. STREET'S SANDY BLVD.

OFFICE,
1150 Sandy Blvd. at 39th.

ROSE CITY DISTRICT.
Modiern --room bungalow, large liv-

ing room, pretty kitchen, cement
basement, parage, nice lot: fruit, flow
ers and berries; $500 down or
soldier's Joan. See Royal, lS6a San-cr-

blvd. at 72d. Tabor loo.
PRICE REDUCED to $254) for quick

sale. Dandy bungalow with
full basement and pipe furnace. Ooly
8 blocks to car and about 2o minutes
to center of city. Broadway 1531 week
days; Tabor 6013 Sunday.

HERE'S THE HOME BUY.
S2350. $550 down. $20 monthly, in

cluding Interest. 5 rooms, basement.
fruit, lawn, full lot.

FRANK C. ROBINSON,
Bdwy. 3222.

LAURELHURST 194. HAZELFERN
PLACE. BY OWNER. ATTRACTIVE,
ROOMY BUNGALOW, COMPLETED
TO APPEASE THE MOST FABT1D
IOUS. ON GROUND SUNDAY. FOR
APPOINTMENT. TABOR 408.

EASTMORELAND HOMES.
2 bungalow homes, just completed

excellent quality, sightly locations
very good terms.

MONARCH REALTY CO..
301 Wilcox Bldg. Bdwy. 4471

house. 50x100 lot fruit flow
ers and gas: $250 cash, balance $15
per month, including Interest at 6 per
cent Price $1600. 2078 Hawthorne
ave., bet. 82d and 84th.

IRVINGTON COLONIALS.
"BUNGALOWS OF BEAUTY."
If it's a good buy in Irvington,

naturaWy we have It avail yourself of
our exclusive listings.

R. T. STREET.
IF YOU WANT A SNAP

see this home at once; owner leaving,
lOiOxl-OO- corner, 6 rooms; hairdi surface
streets. Going at $31w; easy terms.
Don't wait Auto. 823-1- 7.

$3650 $500 DOWN
6 rooms, modern, hardsurface. sower,

Mississippi car. Geo. F. Crow, 80i
Mississippi ave. wain, lirni.

(IRVINGTON SWELL HOME. Knott St..
corner, south facing; choice location.
Neuhausen & Co.,,N. W. Bank bldg.
Main 8078.

WILL take car and some cash, balance
terms, for furnished ' house,
y acre, 20 fruit frees; f750. Phone
Auto. 601-0-- 4

bungalow. NEW; improvements
paid, garage, Rose City, near Tilla-
mook, $700 down, bargain... Bdwy.
326.

HOUSE of 7 rooms, bath and store-
room on large lot, for only $190, with
very easy terms. Tabor 016 Sunday
morning. Bdwy. 1531 week days.

ROSE CITY $4000; practically new
bungalow; $1200

cash. Tabor 5285. Owner, 457 East
58th st. North.

FOR SALE Modern bungalow
in St. Johns, close to carline. East
ncm2. Mr. Aaams. ,

new, modern house; a bargain.
See .owner, 155 Floral ave.. Laurel
hurst.

LAURELHURST $1150.
Beautiful 50x160 lot; street level;

$700 down, wcun. xvio.
$1600. $100 DOWN, $20 month.

bungalow in Rose City, lot 82x100. 849
fcjast eatn ec. iiorin.

NEW artistic Laurelhurst home, modern
to the minute; near park; very mod
erate terms; can au week. Kast 2914.

sale or
VH8 f ' '

FOR SALE By owner, beautiful Irving
ton nome. (zi ciacKamas.

COST $5600.
house, $1500, Bdwy, 1811.

Suburban Homes.
SUBURBAN HOMES I

At Oak Grove, acres ehoice gar-
den land in fruit, grapes, berries, huts,
flowers, garden; modern bun-
galow, also tenant house, rented $20;
near river and Ry. station; prite $SOO0,
$1500 cash, balance easy; would take
small house as part. This is an extra
choice nom&

A gentleman's home, strictly
modern colonial house, 2 S. P.'s, fur-
nace, fireplace, hdd. floors, half acre
fruit, berries, shrubbery, 20 minutes
out highway and rwy. ; $8500, terms.

A choice home, 2 acres in fruit, ber-
ries, garden, m modern, new
house, chicken houses, barn, garage,
gas, electric lights, city water, near
Wichita station, 2a minutes by auto;
$6000, terms.

Fine view home, 6 acres, lots of
fruit and berries, house, barn,
chicken outfit, close to river and lake
at Oswego; $6000, good terms.

uregon uity line at totne station,
Five acres choice land, fruit, berries,
grapes, nuts, five-roo- m house, barn,
chicken house, gas. electric lights;
$4500, terms.

Oregon City line at Concord statirfn.
Slx rooms and S. P., strictly modern
bungalow inflne condition ; one acre
in fruit, berfies, garden; $10,000, terms.

Oregon City line at Courtney station,
7- -room modern house, one acre fruit,
grapes, berries, nice garden; $3800,
terms.

Oregon City line at Jennings Lodge,
8- -room cottage, 2 chicken houses,
50 young hens, 112 chickens, incuba-
tor; $2200! $500 down, $20 month.

Oregon City, line at Ashdale stat., 2
acres fruit, grapes, berries,
house, barn, chicken bouse; $2500, good
terms.

Oregon electric line at Metzger, ons
acre in fruit, berries, garden,
modern house, full plumbing; $3600;
$1250 cash, bal. easy.

Oregon Electric Rwy. line, 10 acres,
8 acres bearing loganberries, balance
in corn, hay, garden, 2 houses of 4 and
3 rooms, barn and outbidgs. Tools,
chickens, brood sow. Price for all $2350,
Immediate possession.

R. M. GATKWOOD & CO.,, 1(15 4th St.
OSWEGO LAKE HOMES1TE8.

Acre with water, lights, gas $500
Acre, brook and shade trees oou
' Payments $20 down, $10 per month.
Call tor McCLURE, 500 Concord bldg.

For SiUe Business Property.
apt, corner building, Nb Hi"

location, apts. ; an private
baths.; 5 apts are nicely furnished, net
income is $450 a month, price is $32,- -
000, terms, balance 6 per cent; might
take In a good bungalow or small
tract of land and nice home on first
payment; this is a splendid buy.
BaA.MUl Gl CO., Realtors,
66 Ella St. Bdwy. 7947.

right, 1922, by the New York World
SELL or lease 22x30 store building for

bakery or grocery; on paved street ana
car line. Good location. Praotically
new. Plate glass front. Price $2000.

JOHNSON-DODSO- N CO.
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

BLOCK, best business location on
Ainerta st. ju. m. Jones, owner, aizMorgan bldg.
WEST SIDE BUSINESS CORNER.
Net Income 9 per cent, close in cm

car line. $7000 Bdwy. 1811.
WILL buy property equities before fore

closure, o Donovan, 427 Worcester
bldg.

JFor Sale Acreage...
1 ACRE, $45 DOWN.

Only $850 for this beautiful acre
tract of the finest berry soil, 1 y miles
east of city limits, 1 block of Base
Line road and car line; $45 down,
balance $10 per month, and interest, 6
per cent.

1 ACRE ON BASE LINE ROAD.
All cleared and in cultivation, 155

feet front, 281 feet deep; Bull Run
water, gas, electricity and phone serv-
ice; $1250, $250 down, balance $15
per month.

BOONE & CLEARWATER,
2 CouctrBldg., Bdwy. 5317.

HOMESEEKERS Come to Jacksonville,
Or., before you locate. You will find
the most delightful climate on the Pa-
cific coast, as good soil as can be
found anywhere, forests and mountain
streams, fishing and hunting of the
best; homes and farms of all sizes and
at right prices. J. L. Roe, Realtor.
Medford, Or.

SUBURBAN BUNGALOW.
SMALL PAYMENT.

5 rooms, full plumbing, gas furnace
and water heater, view, over 4 acre,
berries, 2 blocks city car, $2500, terms
to suit.
J. C. CORBIN CO.. 305-6-- 7 Lewis Bldg.
ACRES, all cultivated, part beaver-da-

with 12000 headlettuce ready
next month, raspberries, strawberries ;

fine spring, small furnished house and
basement; near paved road; $950, $100
cash.

Phone Main 953, Monday.
A DANDY LITTLE COUNTY HOME.

V acre all in cultivation, a nifty
new bungalow, city water and gas,
but no city taxes. Close to car line
and pavement. $3200. $500 will
handle. Easy terms.
JOHN A. MEtSSNER, 821 Gasco Bidg.

5 ACKE;i $085 CASH.
Five miles west Portland. 4 miles on

p&vement all cultivated;
spring; ground all level, In fine shape.
A sacrifice sale.

MONARCH REALTY CO..
301 Wilcox Bldg. Bdwy. 4471.

13 ACRES, with running stream, fir
and cedar trees, ideal place for sum-
mer home, on mam Bull Run road,
close to Mayberry station on Bull Run
Electric; easy terms. W. M. Umbden-etoc- k

Co., 210 Oregon bldg., Broad-wa- y

165S.
A REAL OPPORTUNITY.

One or more acres at 91st and
1 block from city car line; good

soil; very small payment down, easy
terms on balance. W. M. Umbden-stoc- k

& Co., 210 Oregon bldg.. Bread-wa- y

1658.
FOR SALE Two acres 6 miles from

neart oi cuy on two gooa roaas;
elec, gas and telephone; all conveni-
ences that a home in the city would
have. Price very reasonable. Call
Bdwy. 3413, Ask for room 7.

SOLDIER'S OPPORTUNITY.
Can place bonus loan and give sec-

ond mortgage, 5 acres near Parkrose,
Craig ave.; easy walk, city car, water,
gas and electricity available; no gravel.
J. C. CORBIN CO.. 305-6-- 7 Lewis Bldg.

10 ACRES $250 PER ACRE.
24 miles from Lents, 3 acres in

cultivation, Daiance easily cleared,
running water, $250 cash, balance
monthly.

618 CHAM. OF COM. BLDG.
CHOICE 5 acres, all cleared, fine soil,

no gravel-- level ; lour acres in rye;
14 miles out; -- mile from paved high-
way at Reedville. Fine for chickens,
Price $2000. East 2001. 880 East
Davis.

20 ACRES good land, creek and good
water, paruy ciearea, nun mile to
school, store and Columbia river; price
$400; $150 down, balance can be paid
in wors:. isj nrst sx. Koom i.
IN eison.

TWO SPLENDID ACRES, just off hard
surfaced .Base Lime road, near Kock
wood station on Troutdale Electric.
$500 per acre, easy terms. A real
bargain. W. M. Umbdenstock & Co.,
210 Oregon bldg. Broadway 1658.

14 MILES OUT, HARD ROAD,
$100 PER ACRE.

33 acres, 8 cleared, fine soil, small
buildings, q mues Oswego, some urn--
ber. view. large spring, terms.
J. a CORBIN CO., 305-6-- 7 Lewis Bldg.

FOR SALE At a big sacrifice, one acre
just outside city limits at Lents: 5-

room modern house; garage, barn, fruit,
berries; 2b0u; terms, y 728,

5 ACRES, nearly all cultivated, 2 acres
oats and vetch; house, new barn, three
henhouses, near paved road. $2600,
$300 cash, balance $20 a month.
B. S. COOK, 601 Stock Exch. Bldg.

SALE or trade for what have you? 320
acres good prairie land. In Mead
county, near Sturgfs and Newell, S. D.
$3000. Mrs. J. Dale, 714 Harney st.
Vancouver, Wash.

Smalt tracts, most conveniently lo
cated in a beautiful spot near town;
monev-maer- muse sen cneap.

R CO., STOCK EX.
$45 DOWN.

One acre, close in. fine soil. watr
gas and lights, only $850. Call Broad
way fn- - :

yk ACRE. $8 DOWN. $8 MONTH
Acres $10 down, $10 month; lou $1

down, $1 week.
Roger W. Cary, 1219 N. W. Bank Bldg.

11 ACRES on Clackamas river, some
cleared. House fine summer home,
poultry, fruit. Consider good used car
as part. Marshall 3403.

FOR SALE; Dining room and bedroom
furniture; also 20 acres of land, 3 miles
off paved highway. Price $1200, half
cash. Phone Tabor 3933.

LADY will sell her 12 acres of land near
Newport for $115; a bargain. Address
E. A. Leary, Watertown, N. Y, 229

'Flower ave. West.
5 A., 82D ST., J6hion creek and Esta-cad- a

car line; good soil; no buildings;
low price; good road. Yoke, 1136 N.
W. Bank bldg.

ACREAGE not far from Astoria and the
oil welL I

McCALLUM,
385 Commercial st., Astoria.

FOR SALE at a bargain, the best ten
acres for platting near Portland. K
775. Oregonian,

2hi ACRES, wooded, stream, carline.
schools, etc, $200 down. $20 month.

Tabor 171.
BEAUTIFUL ACRES Station, Red

Electric gas water, electricity; owner.
Main 8380.

120 ACRES unimproved land; some tim-
ber on It; for sale cheap. P, Wabks,
Nehaiem, Or box 44.

For Sale Houses.
HOMES.

modern bungalow (NEW), 2
blocks to car. Rose City Park; corner
lot 50x100; cement garage, good base-
ment. Royal furnace, hardwood floors,
double constructed, very desirable;
$1250 down,

$800 cash will put you in possession
of a modern bungalow (NEW),
Fernwood district; valued at $3730..

Another NEW bungalow, 4 rooms,
that can be handled with $650.

New home located in Piedmont, 5
rooms, hardwood floors, cement base-
ment, floored attic; $4750, with $1000
cash,

bungalow (furnished) In a,

lot 50x100, fruit and flowers,
lawn fenced, shed for garage; $300
down; sacrifice price inspect
at 212 East 8oth st., or call at office of
GILBERT THflMSON, REALTOR,
620-2- 1 Henry B.rig,, 4th and Oak Sts.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS BUNGALOW.

Living room 15x30, ' fireplace, three
bedrooms, sleeping porch, fine fur-

nace; two beautiful lots. Ideally lo-

cated about 3 blocks from car. Won-

derful place for children. $5500.

Terms.

BROOKE. Main 4342.

$6500 PLACE ONLY $500 DOWN.

Good residence district; this Is
a modern house; 4 bed-
rooms; also garage; all hardwood' floors downstairs and in fine
condition,' maple floorn in kltch- -

- en, house nicely tinted andpapered, two fireplaces, furnace,
corner lot, both streets paved
and paid; monthly payments just
like rent; only $50 per month,
which Includes interest; this
place Is now vacant; immediate
possession may be had.,

j. L. HARTMAN COMPANY,
8 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Broadway 603.

IRVINGTON.
NEW ENGLAND COLONIAL.

N. E. corner Stanton and ISth; UN-
LOCKED TODAY, 2 to 5; very large
ivory living room, lovely paper and
electric fixtures, double French doors,
sunroom, 10x10; ultra modern kitchen,
ail tile drainboards, toilet and lava-
tory, rear hall, 4 large bedr. all with
oak floors; one has firepl,, 3 have
full mirror doors, all have large light
closets, very costly tile bath with ped.
lavatory, floor tub, shower; doublegarage; on one of Irvington's very
best corners: nothing like it In Irv- -
ington at the price $12,000; see this
toaay, men see my agent, K. x.
Street, Good Hmes Realtor.

IRVINGTON HOMES.
SEE THESE BARGAINS.

East Broadway, near 21st; extra
good. $7250.

Corner, near Broadway car: close in,
$7500.

23d near Knott, 7 rooms, ga.rage, $7250.
21st, English style, 7 rooms, $6S50.
16th, large living room, oak floors.

soouv.
14th st., well built, modern. 6 room,

$6250. '
21th st, half brick, T rooms, $7500.

NEUHAUSEN & CO..
Irvington Realtor.

1036 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 8QTB.

LAURELHURST ENGLISH COLONIAL.
7 Rooms and Sleeping Porch.

$5850 On an ard-surface

street, hardwood floors, large
living room, fireplace, finished
in white and Ivory, tapestry
paper, lots of bullt-in- dandy
kitchen, full cement basement,
laundry trays and furnace, ga
rage, almost new, cost present
owner $7200.

See my agent. David Harp, at
STREET'S SANDY BLVD. OFFICE,

1150 Sandy mvd.. cor. 3'Jth.
Auto. 820-0-

ROSE CITY PARK.
$4900.

$500 DOWN Truly, an exceptionally
low price on this well-bu- bungalow;
5 rooms and breakfast room, the liv-
ing room 17x20. bedrooms extraordl-
narlly large; located just off Sandy
on 54th; every modern convenience,
including oak floors, fireplace, elabo-
rate built-i- n buffet .and bookcases, tapes-

-try paper, lighting fixtures and
shades and ready to move into.

CAMPBELL-RICHARD- S CO.,
1111 Sandy Blvd. (On Viaduct).

Automatic 315-4- Open Evenings.
IRVINGTON.

SNAP.
Open today, 2 to 5, 575 E. 23d N. ,

Oversized lot, between the Broadway
carlines, at 23d and Knott; choice
shrubs' and r.oses; double garage. ThiB
home has 9 rooms, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces,
hardwood floors, full basement, was
built by a lumberman for his own
home. could not buy better con-
struction. Price $S00O; reasonable
terms. See my agent, , R. T. Street,
Good Homes Realtor.
HERE'S ONE OF THE BEST BUYS
in Portland; let us prove it to you;

y house, in Al con-
dition; close In east side, walking dis-
tance; this house has all modern con-
veniences, except hardwood floor; If
you see this you will buy it; price
only $4200; small payment down.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.,
405-- 6 Panama Bldg., 3d and Alder Bte.

PIEDMONT SNAP, $4250.
bungalow, has large living

room aoross front, with fireplace,
hardwood floors, buffet, cabinet kitch-
en, 3 bedrooms, billiard room, full ce-
ment basement; corner lot 50x100 ft.,
large garage. Total price $4250. Phone
Tabor 604 Sunday or call at D27 Cor-be- tt

bldg., weekdays.
HAWTHORNE.

THIS IS A BARGAIN.
bungalow, modern In all re-

spects, all assessments In and paid,
large lot 66 Price $4750;
$1000 down, balance terms. 333 E.
45th st. By owner. Tab. 8762. Can be
seen Sunday.

WHY PAY RENT
when you can buy with a payment of
$309 a good house In the finest
state of repair? New bath , large lot,
paved street; located on Hamilton ave.,
high and sightly, southern Portland;
price only $2500. To see is to buy.

JOHN E. HOWARD,
318 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

$2800 JUST THINK, ONLY $2800.
For 3 lots and bungalow, ce

ment basement and new garage. 2o
bearing fruit trees; lots of berries and
only z blocks from car. small nay
ment down, balance like rent. Woster
Realty, 26th and Clinton. Phone

3192.
ROSE CITY DISTRICT.

house, water, lights Snd gas
are in. Lot of finished lumber goes
with place. The whole thing $1000.
iiiasy terms. wny rent 7 Bee Royal,
1835 Sandy blvd. at 72d. Tabor 155.

HAWTHORNE CORNER.
New modern bungalow: all

the latest buiit-m- hardwood floors,
fireplace, etc.; small cash payment and
liberal terms.

MERRICK & CO.
304 Panama Bldg. Bdwy. 6942.

HAWTHORNE.
Modern bungalow, Dutch

' kitchen, buffet, fireplace, hardwood
floors, bookcases, large attic. - Near
schools and car. $3850 and $S00 cash.
452 East 47th st, near Division stEast 56S0. Monday.

ROSE CITY PARK.
Make me an offer on my

house; 3 bathrooms, toilet, hardwood
floors, fireplace, fine furnace; you can
turn this large home into flats and
make money . Tabor 6319. ' Broadway
5931.

ADJOINING ALAMEDA.
Four-roo- m bungalow, with good

plumbing, 40x100 lot, street being
paved. Price $2100; $400 cash, balance
$30 monthly, including interest. See
Lamb or Griffith, with Fred W. Germ-
an-Co., Realtors, 732 Cham, of Com.

IRVINGTON Knott street's choicest
corner home; "built"; Ivory finish.
not water neat, every costly improve
ment. owner leaving city has PRICED
TO SELL. By appointmnet only. See
my agent, R. T. Street Good Homes
Realtor.- -

LOOK A REAL SNAP.
BY OWNER.

A new Spanish bungalow, strictly
modern in every respect; sold on small
payment down, Balance like rent;
price f.i.'Hw. -- au ounaay or evenings,
Tabor 6309.

REAL RGAIN.
Will sell my modern eottasre.

all on one floor; Improvements all In

price $2400; $400 down, balance $23
per month; pay $1000' down, take it
for Kast cwaa.

ALAMEDA PARK One block from
Broadway car: best constructed; seven
rooms, reception hall, sleeping porch,

' fine trees ana snruos; reasonable price

ley ave.
NEW MODL'RN HAWTHORNE HOME,

close In, close to car; SOxl-OO- Strictly
(mod-em- , new and pretty. Only $525&
Xarafl, Auto. 623-1- T.

Suburban Homes.

S ACRES, 2 miles from city limits,
2 blocks from electric station;
good loam soil free from rock,
and gravel, 11c commutation
fare, all under cultivation, bear-
ing fruit trees, 1 acre strawber-
ries and raspberries, new

plasterboard house with beat of
white enamel plumbing, city wa-
ter and gas, electric lights avail-
able, chicken house, barn, ga- -
rage, buildings all new, good
cow (fresh) over 120 chickens.
Price $5500, terms; consider dairy
ranch in TJllamook county "to
$8000. '

' AT GRESHAM, ' OR.
4 acres, on rocked road, 6

blocks from station, all under
cultivation, woven wire fences,

. acre berries, new modern
bungalow with city water, elec-
tric llgnts and best of white en-
amel plumbing, garage, barn,
chicken house and runways. Price
$4500; terms. Consider soldier's
loan and $560 cash, or trade for
vacant lots or acreage at

One acre, H mile from electrio
station, just outside city limits,
near Mllwaukie road, all under
cultivation, city water, 19 bear-
ing fruit trees, house, 2
large chicken houses, capacity
800 chickens; small barn. Price
$1550; $550 cash. Ask for Mr.
Nelson.

ACRE TRACTS CITY CON-
VENIENCES.

On the west side; good soli, no
rock or gravel, close to electrio
station. Be commutation fare,
good car service, Portland gas,
electric lights and city water on
property. Offered far below val-
ue on easy terms.

JOHN FERGUSON, REALTOR,
Gerlinger Bldg.

Over 600 sntall places near
Portland.

EDGECLIF HOME-SITE-

Save Money
on a

SUBURBAN HOME.
120 acres divided into fractional .

acres.
Rich, productive soil; schools with-

in a short distance; Bull Run wate
to b piped to each tract.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO
FAMILIES.

A3 TO SPECIAL PRICES AND
TERMS.

Ask Salesman to explain this feature.
Prices as low as $300.

$10 DOWN AND YOUR OWN
TERMS ON BALANCE.

NO INTEREST NO CITY TAXES.
WORKINGMAN'S CHANCE.

Secure a Homeaite for the Family.
Don't Wa.lt Aft at Ctnfa

Come out Sunday and select your
new homeslte ,

Take Oregon electric cars to Rvam
Place station. Walk about five blocks"" urive out Terwllliger Boule-vard tO HillfidalA anH turn Bn,h
ook 'or, .the big sign EDGECLIFF

STROWBRIDGE ESTATE CO..
Owners.

Phon Harry Beckwlth, Sale Ag--t
Main 6869 for appointment to see

"tract with auto.J. A. Barrette. Salesman on Tract.
OSWEGO LAKE VTT.r.is

ADJOINING Pacific wmwwA--
You have been waitlne-- for an importunity to secure lake frontage at

mo euiern ena ot JJKAUTIFUL OS-
WEGO LAKE Now Is vn,.r ,nM.lty. Our new olat (OSWir.nr t.a-k-r-

VILLAS) nwo open for selection. Makean appiontment at once. Only a lim-
ited number of lake front home sites.
Get In on the ground floor. Prices
range from $425 for lake frontage.
Water, lights, roads. Ask for Allen,
600 Concord bldg., 2d and Stark sts.

DIRECT FROM OWNER.
A better home in the "het" 7rw.

tion: near highway, river and station.at oeautnui oak --T3rove, 1Y acres
cnoice land; all kinds of fruit, nuts,
garden, flowers; hedge of Dorothy Per
kins roses; modern bungalow of 7
rooms and sleeping porch; fine place
and all kinds of built-i- private wa-
ter system; tenant house rented for
$20 a mo. Small payment down andmost attractive terms. Phone owneroas wove 18K.

COUNTRY RESIDENCE.
A POSITIVE BARGAIN.

Nearly an acre of eround and mrtrV
ern bunealovr home: hardwood
floors, fireplace, hot water heating-
lurnace, Deauuiui ground and shade
trees. This home Is just outside the
city limits where you'll have no city
taxes or assessments to pay. The
price la with only $lt00 cash.
See Mr. Miller, 418 Spauldin bldg.
isawy. tj&su.

SNAP COUNTRY HOME.
Two acres, 200 feet from Oregon

Electric station: all in cultivation:
creek runs all year through place, mod
ern house: running water, gas,
electricity, city phone, bath, toilet; Fox
not air furnace, but all kinds
fruit, berries, shrubbery, flowers, chick
en iiouHtj. mce iuuu, jiDerttt terms
half beyond Portland Golf club.
STAR REAL ESTATE & INV. CO.,
612-1- 3 Wilcox Bldg. Bdwy. 6118.

MODERN SUBURBAN HOME WITH
INCOME.

bungalow, fireplace, book
cases, bullt-ln- s, Bull Run, bath, ga-
rage, chicken house, 1 acres, 1 acre
In berries and fruit, garden all in,
everything ready to move in; 48uo
$1500 cash, or will take sellers con
tract or first mortgage as first pay
ment.

JOHNSON-DODSO- N CO.,
833 N, W. Bank Bldgr Main 37S7.

RIVER FRONT, WEST SIDE.
One of the very few beautiful Port

land homes with actual river front
age and bathing beach, house,
rtcniy aecoratea. reception rooms.
fireplaces. Ideal hot-wat- heating
acre, .garage, creek, bridge, shrub
bery. Am forced to sacrifice for
cheaper home but can give terms.
Might sen vacant ground only. Rest
dence Mam vtttid.

3 OR 7 ACRES, ON EACH SIDE
OF THE- - SCHOULTS FERRY ROAD
FOR SALE BY OWNER; ABOUT
MILES FROM THE CITY OUT TER
WILLI GER ROAD: MOSTLY OR
CHARD; GOOD HOUSE; STORE
ROOM, BARN, FRUIT AND HOUSE,
WOODSHED. CHICKEN SHED. DEL
LARS SHOE STORE, 389 WASHING
TON ST., PORTLAND, OR.

EXCHANGE FOR GOOD CAR.
cottage facing rljrht on Thur-

man st., near Montgomery Ward and
American Can Co.. and large terminal
yards. The coming business district of
nortn .Portland, f rice Jaw. bee jj. j.
Marshall, with

FRANK L. McGUIRE,
212 Ablngton Bldg. Bdwy. 7171.

SUBURBAN HOME. 3 ACRES.
house, family orchard, tele

tihone. cream route: S blocks to school,
near store. A person with $1000 to pay
down can have this at the low price
of $2000 See Wolfhagen.

FRANK C. ROBINSON, Realtor,
415 Cham, of Com. Bdwy. 3222.

FOR THE
ONLY $2850.

Fine new plastered bungalow,
ffamtA. nlumblng. lights, boating,
swimming; a fine grove of trees, close
to electric station and auto road; easy

Arms: Allen. 500 Concord bldg., 2d
and Stark.

nnvT ns this 5 acres all In fruit,
acres In loganberries, nouse,
fumitiiM iTTioiementa. cow and every
thing goes for $3050; easy terms. See
F. C Marshall, witn

FRANK L. McGUIRE,
212 Abiniston Bldg. Bdwy. 717L

BEAUTIFULLY located suburban home,

venienoes, half acre ground, well
..irai with flowers, shrubs, fruit ana

nut trees, near school, electric cars
and paved nignway; "u, "
preciate. jau owuc.

sai'RTITICE
$3050, three acres, all In cultivation,

clover, berries, fruit frees, new
modern house, gas. city water,

big barn, close to station,, near Beaver-- .

.an navmATit down if sold today,
L. Lundhorg. Henesy ave., Huber, Or.

Xpv bungalow and large
.lee-Di- porch, fireplace, elec, gas
and citv water In. Modern; $150
down. $30 a mix. Includes interest.
East 9452,

FOR SALE Country home on highway
and electric line, two iuhmtjc k rooms and attic: gas an

rtA- - insA to store and station
nrine and terms on application. By
owner Chas. J- Rose. Huber, Or.

FOR SALE BY OWNER. A VERY AT-

TRACTIVK SUJ3L.rVJ3.rVi nvaia,
LIGHTFULLY SITUATED. ALL
KINDS OF FRUIT AND FLOWERS.
FOR PARTICULARS, SEE OWNER
AT 218 JjiAQjlANxu duw.

MODERN country residence, close to
Courtney station, Oregon City car,
paved road; nearly an acre, with fruit.
berries ana bm.i-- tsu, ' ' "
appointment. Owner. Broadway 1075.

4750 RIVER-FRON- T home between
Portland and Oregon City. Fine loca-
tion and view. Bungalow. Six rooms
and sun parlor. Garage. AU con-
veniences. A 771, Oregonian.

4 ACRES on canine, near juuwauKi
fine soil, creek and spring;
house; price $5000, easy terms. Phone
Milwaukie 81--

b

ACRE, Maplewood. $1350; small
house, garage, fruit and berries, phone,
water, gas and light; $400 down, pay-
ments. Mala 129&galow, 4 lot. Main 7819.6J4 E. 44th st North,


